
Honor Mrs. Trull
With Shower

Mrs. Clarabelle Bryson and Mrs.
Virginia Hulls were Joint hostesses
at a shower given In honor of Mrs.

(Catherine Trull on Wednesday
evening.
Refreshmenta were served to

Mrs. Imogene Ledford. Mrs. Anna
Deyermond, Mrs. Frank Kllpatrick.
Mrs. Alice Hogsed, Mrs. Berk
Wood. Mrs. Frank Walsh. Mrs.
Evelyn Breedlove, Mrs. Vivian
Barnett. Mrs.. J. P. Trull. Mrs.

Lynn Wood. Mrs. Edrie Edwards.
Mrs. Ovens, Mrs. Maxine Trull,
Mrs. Clarabelle Bryson, and Mrs.
Virginia Hulls

Miss Matie Lawrence returned
o her home In Atlanta on Monday
after spending several days with
Mrs. Tom Evans. I
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Customer's Corner
<

We admit we don't know
aU the answers!

CUSTOMER'S RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT

428 Lexington Avenue.
New Terk 17. N. T.

They say folks only team by ex¬
perience. Well, your A&P has hadplenty of experience.over 83 years ofIt.but we're still learning!
While we're doing our best to please

you. we figure maybe tt isn't goodenough.particularly if some one of
our customers has a suggestion oridea on how we can do it better and
give better service. Perhaps you have
some thoughts on how we can do
our Job better. Consider this your in¬vitation to send them In. Please write:

ANN PAGE G9APL

jelly
IQIw

Ann Page
Salad Dressing

£ 29c £ 49c
Ann Page

Peanut Butter
33c

Ann Page
Tomato Soup

10'2-OZ 11
Can >1 I C

Ann Page
Beans

With Pork and Tomato Sauce

»«¦ 1 lrCan «

Ann Page
Peach . Pineapple or Plum

Preserves
16-oz. nr
Jar f-J\-

Mild American

CHEESE
.» 49c

Come! See The Outstanding

VALUES
Ion..

Com ----- fccT 15c
AAP

Apple Sauce - . 2N?«» 21c
Niblet's Brand

Corn . 17c
Peas '

Green Giant - - - - N°c" 19e
CJolden Maid

Margarine - - - - - PkR. 23c
iona Sliced or Halves

Peaches "sr29e
Armour's

Treet £ 48c
Mild and Mellow

8 O'Clock Coffee « 77c
Shortening

Swift Jewel - - -79e
Whitehonse

EVAP. MILK - - 2 - 27c
A & P Peas - - --~22c
A&P

Tuna Fish - - - "-33c
Sunnyficld Flour For

Pan Cakes - - - 13c
Ann Page Blended

Syrup - - - -
' ?3c

AoLP's Flavor-Tested

Our Own Tea - - - Pkgb 89c
Sizes 64's and 70's

GRAPEFRUIT 4.*« 23c
Juicy Florida

ORANGES... 8 37c

Apples Winesnp . ¦ Bag 4Sc
Green Beans - - 2 ">. 25c
Rutabagas r. . - lb 6c
Tomatoes sS» - -« 23c
Popcorn 20c
All Prices
in this ad

Guaranteed
Thru Sat.
Jan. 19th

Dreft

& 30r ?£* 80c

Lux Toilet
Soap

2 £5 25c
Lux Toilet

Soap
3 SS 25c

Swan Soap
Lge. Bars

2 27c

twin Soap
Mrd Ban

3 25b

Angel Soft White

Tissue

"1ST 25c

Angel Soft Rainbow

Tissue

"iS*1 27c

Ivory Soap
Lge. Bars

2 27c

Ivory Soap
Med. Bag

3 25c

Oxydol
Lge. Pkg. Giant Pkg.
29c 79c

Shortening

Swift Jewel
Wb fifi/-
Un OvC

Palmolive Soap

3 & 25c

Palmoliva Soap
2^ 25c

Fab

£ 30c ur 73c

Octagon Soap

<£? 8c

Board Raises CostOn
Water, Sewer Taps
Philharmonic
To Give Free
Youth Concert
The Chattanooga Philharmonic

¦ ill give a youth concert in Chat-
anooga Memorial Auditorium at
2 p. m. Saturday, January 26. All
cachers and students are Invited
.0 the admission-free program.
Accommodations for large

groups may be arranged through
Miss Colleen Cosgrove. manager of
-he Chattanooga Philharmonic, 928
lames Building, Chattanooga.
Tcnn. Reservations are not nec¬
essary.
The concert is being sponsored

by Miller Brothers Company, who
are sponsoring a contest in con¬
nection with the concert. Ail stu¬
dents are invited to write and en-
ier a short theme entitled "Why
! Like the Youth Concert". En¬
tries are to be mailed not later
ihan January 19. Three winning
papers will be chosen and awards
nade at the concert.
Rules are: neatness, legibility

ind originality. Ail papers must
_>e limited to one page, one side
inly. Entries must be mailed to
r'outh Concert Contest, Miller
Hrcs. Company, Advertising De-
artment, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Girls Have
Special Study
The young girls of the Andrews

?ree Methodist Church have their
Junior Missionary Society at the
.hurch each Tuesday after school
it 3 p. m. The first part of the
neeting is spent studying the Bi¬
ble and memorizing scripture ver-
-cs, then missions and songs. Now
hey are studying the events of
faster and suitable verses.
The latter part of the hour the

.hildren are taught to sew. and
nake useful things for their moth-
.rs. Their teacher is Miss G. B.
ane. who has spent most of her

it'e teaching in public schools and
raining children.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane are from the

late of Washington.

Landowners Must
PayOwn Costs
Claude Watson. Andrews town

clerk, has announced that the town
Board of Aldermen, at a recent
meeting, passed an Ordinance to
raise charges for water taps to
$35 and for sewer to $25. The Or¬
dinance states that when water or
sewer connections are relocated,
the owner of the property must
pay to the town the cost of materi¬
als and labor involved. >

i
Landowners will be charged for

the care and protection of water
lines and meters upon their prop¬
erty and must pay for damages to
them unless they can produce evi¬
dence showing that damage was
caused by an act of God, or can
prove the culprit.

Mr. Watson further stated that,
'Any person willfully tampering
with any part of the town water
system, or cutting water on or off
at the meter or elsewhere, shall
be liable to a fine of $25 or ten
rtnys in jail or both.

At the meeting the collection of
delinquent water rental was dis-1
issed and pursuant to the discus¬

sion, the clerk was instructed to
disconnect water if rental is not
.jaid on or before the 10th of the
nonth, and not to reconnect wat¬
er until a fee for this service and
'.'le rental is paid.

Attorney Hobart McKeever sat
in at the board n.eeting as advisor,

Church To Have i
Singing Concert

There will be a singing concert
at Pisgah Baptist Church An-,
drews. on Saturday at 7 p. m. un-
til 12 p. m. This church is located
on Pisgah Road three miles from
Andrews.
The singing concert will con¬

sist of the following quartets: A
quartet of Canton, the Cherokee
Indian quartet. Peachtree quartet,
he Freeman Sisters of Wesser
Creek and other quartets. Every¬
one is welcome.

Fire Destroys
Baptist Church
The Mountain View Baptist

Church, located six mile* east of
Andrews on U. S. Highway 10, was

destroyed by fire last Friday night.
The origin of the fire was unde¬
termined.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ferguson
of Peachtree visited J. M. McGulre
Sunday afternoon.

The cost of complete fire cover¬

age on private homes is sur¬

prisingly low.and vitally im¬
portant! Call us now and your
policy will be in effect within
minutes. Papers will be for¬
warded in the mail.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Murphy, N. C.

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELD!
This 0r«ot new Sty lei ne De tune 4-Door Sedan lists for less tban any comparable model In Its fleldl
(Continuation of standard equipment and trim illustrated Is dependent on ovai lability of material.)

A .00

~lht Ohfy fhti, G*U-
->RICED SO LOW I

Come, see the finest of all Chevrolet* ... bril¬
liantly new for '52 in all these exciting ways:
Vivid New Royal-Tone Styling .. . with Bodies
by Fisher that set the standard for beauty.
Radiant New Exterior Colors . . . widest and
most wonderful array of colon in its field.

Alluring New Interior Colors ... with two-tone
Upholstery and trim harmonizing with body
colors, in all De Luxe sedan and coupe models.

New Centerpolse Rower... engine is cushioned
in rubber to bring amazing new smoothness of

operation and freedom from vibration to low-
cost motoring.
New, smoother, softer ride for all passenger*.
All these and many other advantages are your*in the '52 Chevrolets at lowest prices and with
outstanding economy of operation.. They'rethe only fine cars priced so low. See them now I

¦xtro-Smeetfc Warn <7UM
with New Automatic Choke, gives finest no shift driv¬
ing at lowest cost. (Combination of Powerglide Auto¬
matic Transmission and 103-h.p. Engine optional on
De Luxe models at extra cost.)

f Dickey Chevrolet"01dsmobile Co.
PHONE 60 Murphy, N. C


